FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Moda Midstream Announces Ingleside Expansion and
Successful Commissioning of VLCC Loading Berth
HOUSTON – January 25, 2019 – Liquids terminaling and logis@cs provider Moda Midstream, LLC
(“Moda”) today announced it has successfully commissioned upgrades to Berth 2A at the Moda Ingleside
Energy Center (“MIEC”) in Ingleside, Texas, to enable loading of very large crude carriers (“VLCCs”).
Moda developed these upgrades to provide exis@ng and poten@al customers the ability to safely and
cost-eﬀec@vely load VLCCs at rates of up to 80,000 barrels per hour.
“Today we are loading our fourth VLCC at MIEC since late December,” said Moda President and CEO Bo
McCall. “With today’s commissioning of our upgrades to Berth 2A, we now have the U.S. Gulf Coast’s
most eﬃcient crude export loading rates. The combina@on of our enhanced loading rates, short transit
@mes to the Gulf of Mexico and minimal port conges@on allows us to provide our customers unmatched
vessel turnaround @mes.”
Moda also announced it has commenced a further expansion of its docks, which originally were
designed by the U.S. Navy to support a ba_leship and aircra` carrier group. Upon comple@on, MIEC will
have combined vessel loading rates of 160,000 barrels per hour and improved berthing eﬃciencies.
MIEC has worked extensively with the U.S. Coast Guard and the Aransas-Corpus Chris@ Pilots to ensure
eﬃcient transit @mes and safe berthing of vessels. In addi@on, the Corpus Chris@ Ship Channel
Improvement Project, when completed, will increase the depth from 47 feet below mean lower low
water (MLLW) to 54 feet below MLLW, which will allow for the loading of increased volumes on VLCCs at
MIEC.
As part of the expansion program, Moda has commenced construc@on of an addi@onal 10 million barrels
of crude oil storage. Substan@ally all of the new storage tanks will be placed in service throughout 2019,
and the expansion will be complete by the second quarter of 2020. As part of the expansion, Moda has
begun construc@on of a new manifold and interterminal piping to allow MIEC to receive direct “basin to
berth” deliveries from the Cactus II Pipeline, Gray Oak Pipeline and Epic Crude Oil Pipeline. These
upgrades will be completed prior to the pipelines’ expected in-service dates. MIEC will be able to receive
simultaneous deliveries from these three new “next genera@on” long-haul crude pipelines at their full
mainline rates.
“As the gateway to foreign markets for Permian and Eagle Ford crude produc@on, MIEC has seen very
strong customer demand, and we have had tremendous success in securing new customer commitments
to support our ongoing expansion,” Mr. McCall said. “Based on current customer interest, we are
evalua@ng addi@onal expansion phases that would increase available storage and waterfront capabili@es
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at our 900-acre site, allowing us to deliver excep@onal service and reliability to new and exis@ng
customers.”
Already one of the largest crude export terminals in the U.S., MIEC has approximately 2.1 million barrels
of oil storage capacity and receives deliveries from the Cactus Oil Pipeline. MIEC has ample footprint for
addi@onal expansion opportuni@es.
About Moda Midstream, LLC
Moda Midstream, LLC is a liquids terminaling and logis@cs company that provides independent terminal,
storage and distribu@on solu@ons to reﬁners, petrochemical manufacturers, marketers and producers of
crude oil, condensate, NGLs, reﬁned products and other bulk liquids. Moda concentrates on providing
safe, reliable solu@ons to third par@es on a ﬁrst-come-ﬁrst-served basis. Moda’s mission is to be the
logis@cs and terminaling provider of choice. Moda is backed by EnCap Flatock Midstream. Please visit
www.modamidstream.com.
About EnCap Flatrock Midstream
EnCap Flatrock Midstream provides value-added growth capital to proven management teams focused
on midstream infrastructure opportuni@es across North America. The ﬁrm was formed in 2008 by a
partnership between EnCap Investments L.P. and Flatrock Energy Advisors, LLC. Based in San Antonio
with oﬃces in Oklahoma City and Houston, the ﬁrm manages investment commitments of nearly $9
billion from a broad group of pres@gious ins@tu@onal investors. EnCap Flatrock Midstream is currently
making commitments to new management teams from EFM Fund IV, a $3.25 billion fund. For more
informa@on please visit www.efmidstream.com.
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